Theme - Identity and Culture

Topic – Who am I?

Aspects – What my family and friends are like

For part of your speaking exam, you need talk for one minute around a theme chosen by yourself. Below is a good questions lots of students choose. Please can you answer the question below (write this out) and include the bullet points. Time your response to last minute.

Please can you also answer the 6 questions below – not ONE MINUTE each answer! Just with 2 or 3 sentences maximum.

Décrit ta famille et tes amis pour moi s'il te plait

(Describe your family and friends for me please)

Include the following to make ONE MINUTE of answer

- In my family there are……. people. Who are they? Dans ma famille il y a…….. (in my family there are.....)
- Describe 1 member – physical and character
- How do you get on with members of your family?
- Describe your best friend.
- What will you do with your best friend next weekend? (future tense)

1. Do you have a role model? Why are they your role model?
   Comment s’appelle le person qui tu admires? Porquoi?

2. What makes a good friend?
   Qu’est ce qui fait un bon ami?

3. Describe a recent meal you have eaten?
   Décrivez un repas récent que tu as mangé? (past tense)

4. Do you use Social Media?
   Utilises tu les médias sociaux?

5. Who is your favourite band or singer?
   Quel est ta groupe ou ton chanteur/ta chanteuse préféré? Porquoi?

6. What sport would you like to try in the future? (conditional – I would like to try...)
   Quel sport voudrias tu essayer à l'avenir?